Arrangements for Inbound Persons

For detailed inbound control measures and other details, you should also refer to the latest press releases, relevant information on the webpage and FAQs.

**Centre for Health Protection Hotline**: 183 0111 (9 am to 8 pm)

**Version date**: 6 February 2023

---

### From the Mainland or Macao:
- None

### From Taiwan or places outside China:

#### Conducted within 24 hours with a negative result
- None

#### Conducted within 48 hours with a negative result
- None

- **Must keep the photo showing the RAT result or the PCR test report for 90 days**
- **May voluntarily declare the test result via the electronic Health Declaration Form**

- **The Government recommends** all inbound persons to conduct daily RATs using self-arranged rapid antigen test (RAT) kits during the period between the day of arrival (i.e. Day 0) and Day 5 after arrival at Hong Kong
- **May voluntarily report their RAT results and health status via the eCMSS**

---

* except those aged three and below